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process change to address this issue. Etown will use our measurement mean,§.\9 .. <:J.<:IJust to process ... 
minimum for SAAM I drop testing.> }~~~~}~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~}~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~{:~:~::::::::::::::::::::·· 

~3) Trigger Pull I Return Force -- This issue remains under investigation. ''(]iliiiiii:;:::: ::11111:)? :· 

>4) Bolt Stop Breakage - Mayfield will build product for the next test employing stop~:#rjj~h are 
non-heat-treated and have the "full radius". Etown understands and agt~~Jhat deform@.@;i,pf the stop 
under normal use is acceptable as long as the deformation does not aff.*~tl®::prnper fu~·ct:itjli and 
removal/retention of the bolt. .................. ·· 
> .. ::::::::::::: ···:::::::::::::::::::::::::\\:::::: 
>5) Bolt Stop Freedom - Etown observed that during the last test ~¢y~~al bolt stop.~'''ifaMhie loose during 
test in that no significant force was required to rotate the stop into)tj~::~!f~lease" position. This is 
principally a function of the degree of interference between the ~.i;ir:~:&,(@;i:l*.:,., ... Etown understands that 
no design or process change will occur prior to the next test. E\QWii will''atW:mWJ9::P.~tter quantify when 
the loss of interference occurs (aka round count or stock takedci.iiii) and rep6'fHi'i~t@.imber. 
Acceptability will be a Marketing call. ......... 
> . ·:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:·.·.· 

.................. 
>6) Bolt Handle Breakage - Etown understands that Mayfield"Wiii:®!iclJ!ii~l;!f~ bolt product to the new 
braze process and that product onhand will be scrapped/reworked fo''&ii#)@,\Wf;;}Ssemblies with poor 
braze. Etown will during the next test include a resumpt.i.Q.IJ:.PUli,~/:'~:;:i:mM#W:\~~t all parties should 
understand that should bolt handle failure occur during.t~@~@siwflest'ifWiii'not be negatively counted 
against the product. The objective will be to demonstr"iit@iilfrnlil:aU.on of bolt handle failure during normal 

··.··:.:.:.:·:.:.:.:.:.:-:.:.:.:.: ..... 
use. 
> /t . .:::::::tit:::: 
> 7) Stock Takedown Screws - Based on an investigi#ibn by,,,Mayfield"tfi'iftonsensus is that the takedown 
screws do not rotate/backout but rather the stock i~~w· take:$:jf"set" t.c:i.,reduce screw torque. Mayfield will 
alter its process to include a "re-torqueing" of th~:@!;fews jt:i$fprior toJ~d'X.ing the product. Long term the 
stock tool should be modified to increase the stifM@!:u?.FJ@:'foock,@:fyimpressive load around the screw 
hole area. Etown will mark the takedown screws:jlf:i(@ifitfo.start:~Hhe next test to confirm that the 

;crews themselves do NOT rotate during nor~~l.~~~:<:\::::.:.:.: .. :t .... :? 
>8) Diaz Bracket Screw Loose - During the:!~iifO~iWrn~:,Oiaz b·i.i'itiket screw appeared to have loosened. 
Indications are that the screw may not hay~j%j:fr(tiijfiW~@Jo sufficient torque during assembly. Keeney 
will provide a torque specification and M:;jY:f:ield will altedh#J1rocess to include a removable locktight on 
this screw. ....... .. ..... 

. ·.·.·.·.·.·.·.·. .·.·.·.·.·.·. 
> ::::::::::::;,,. ,}t:· 
>9) Magazine Follower Binding - MayfiekJ''w!Wr#w.Qff<::.~lf~~isting product to include a modified magazine 
box follower. The modification will g@§jst ofre'mci#jtjjfij@terial from the side of the existing plastic part. 
Keeney will provide the amount to.'l;ifl~rn~W~d. Th.e'fof:ig term solution will be to modify the tool for the 

plastic part (weld up to reduce wiC!thf '"''':\:}?'?\::,.,... · 
> .<?> """:':\?>:?>::: .. 
>1 O) Bore Sight - Etown has re#Qitkd an,)ncrea.~e'''ifi:~oth average and maximum POI vs POA between 
T&P lest #1 and #2. Mayfield W:i:!frevie#,:~~e boresight process and verify integrity of the boresighl 
apparatus. Etown does not plaf:do repeafthis test during test #3 - but can if Mayfield/Marketing have 
value for the information. PJ.Mifu:~tm~::know prior to test #3 start. 
> ·:>:::::;:;:::::::::::::::::::::: ..... 
>11) Grip Cap - Mayfield :w.iJI addi'e~\ii]J@:\~l'(.Of the grip cap falling off by applying an adhesion 
promoter to the surface p@'f~JI:!.~ gluiri'gifo~~l)ght application. Long term solution will be to return to the 
original plan of having a giiiVii~#.:\iWl9:t:l.:5napS"fr1to place which will entail mold modifications to the stock 
tool as well as investment in a i.i'foql:J~:~9Ji0W mold for the M/71 O. 
> ......... ., ..... ,,.,., ... :::::::::;:::::}{}{/' 
>12) Scopes - Etow.~:hi@JHfoiit'iititwti''itifoes around the Bushnell scope product - first. two of the 
scopes under test ha)(¥~ili~Jl:i.!;).relicule rotate during test and second, several of the scopes have a 
"fuzzy" image which c'ah'iiil@W:ifflj~~ted out with the focus adjustment. The first issue will definitely 
result in a customer ac;tion. lflffii@rn~~pes were a Remington produced product in a standalone test 
Marketing shoulqJ;iif~~&::th.at they'\iimuld RESOUNDINGLY fa> ii. Having two scopes fail based on a 
tested quantity:§@iiif\~tijfi@Pl.5. of 30 guns each) would not be considered acceptable exit criteria. 
Etown undefOitMds the issu'eiifi!i@:und the product and the customer expectation associated with a 
low-end scop~J\owever we do·':@ggest that Consumer Service have a plan in place handle scope 
complaints. 'L}L. ,:,:,:,:,:,:: 
> ·::::::::::::::::::.. ...::::::::::::" 
>13) ISS SysteMi~~q~:~Jil:~f:!@"test #2 Etown found one firearm where the ISS could be unlocked 
somelim~.~:.R!':.,.usfr\g'a:#i:tjfoffiifr than the ISS key. This issue is still under investigation and must be 
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